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MUSTNDT DISTURB THE DUB

11 Boss " FurgueBon Wants to Cut

Streets Through a Cemetery.

Justice Hartlctt Takes a Huml and
Kcfuats to Allow It.

Justice Bartlett, of the Supreme Court,
Brooklyn, this morning tiruke up the
plans oi the Highway Commissioners f

the town of New Utrecht, by refusing
tu allow them to cut West streot through
Washington Cemetery, between Twenty-firs- t

unit Twenty-secon- d avenues.
"Boss" FurKueson and hta followers

have been trying to cut up Washington
Cemetery by opening streets through it
for ime tune.

Judge Bartletti decision has headed
thi :m "ff for a time, at least.

The cemetery Is owned by Hebrews,
whose aversion t having the bodies of
their ik-u- disturbed is Well known.

DYMATTO MAY NOT SURVIVE.

liiH ANNiiiiunt, llmon it u mi,
DlelNUefeDNe.

Birru n Uund was held In the Lee Ave-nu- e

Court, Williamsburg, to
await the result f the Injuries of Tony
Jjymatto, who is now In the Eastern
i'i iri't Hospital, in a very critical con-
dition.

Kund Is n tall and powerful-lookin- g

Italian, while Dymutta Is ftfty-th- n

years old an.) feeble. About ; oVlnrk
ypsterday afternoon, tLt- two men met
in the saloon of Tony Lunamo, at With-
ers street and I'nlon avenue.

Uund had ordered sonn beer and, after
drinking, refused t pay fur it lymat-l- o

loin Kuiki H.ai he ought to be
Mhuuied of himself, and then the two
men began ;;. right. lMnamo ha : started
to Hi' old man s asslHtauce, when ttun
picHed up .in umbrella and knu. kd out
lie old m in's left eye.
Uund then ran away and was arrested

later by OlHuer O'Connor, who was one
of a number of policemen detailed in
citizen' clothes to tlnd him, Winn ar-
raigned In couri liund elalmed that he
had acted in for Uymatto
was preparing i stab him with a knife
when he- picked up the umbrella. This
story, however, i emphatically dented

JMnamo.

GLEASON SUED BY REV. BELL.

He Denies Baying; iiln Havre tar)
Sklppi d with Money .

LONG E8IjAND 'MTV, I.. I.. April 6.

Judge Duffy, in the bong Island City Po-

lice. Court, this morning reserved his de-

cision in the casi of Kev Edward Jona-
than who sue I Gleason
for S70 for printing don-- ' for the
during his campaign last Pall Kev. Mr,
Bell said O lea son told him his secretary
had skipped with the money.

When Gleason nt on the stand he
denied that he told Mr Boll that his sec-
retary ran away with t he money, lb
raid that If Mr. Bell was owed anything
it wan from the Democracy of Long
inland City.

Secretary HatTtgan, the man who was
aiuged to have run away with the
m wey, was in court, and told the Justice
tint Gleason told him to have tell do
tin printing.

-

ACCUSED BY A GIRL.

Tucker Arrested for AnNanllitiu
i Minnie Wool ley,

rge Tueiter, twi n yean
old. of 526 Fifth avenue, Brooklyn, was
held for examination by Justice Tighe.
In the Butler Street Police Court, this
morning on the charge of assaulting
fifteen-year-o- Minnie Woolley, of 632

3 Fourth avenue.
Tucker was arrested by Detectives

MrCormlck and Dermody, of the Fifth
avenue station, yesterday afternoon.

.. For several days he has been seen en- -

j terlng a stnlde at 602 Fourth avenue
j with little girls.

Minnie says that Tucker has
m ed other little girls in that neighbor- -
H hood.

GILLETTE COMES BACK.

I Cornea Dunn fruiii vlim Mum on
t li. It.-- . . inii l of i:l. 4 onvlctlon.

Fttnte Detective Jackson took to
the Qtneral sessions this morning from
Sing Sim; Harry Gillette, who waa aerv-In- g

a term of four yean and nine
months on a conviction "f grand lar-
ceny. He was charito'l with stealing n
quantity of jewelry frnm the office of
thf I'hnritv Organisation, in connec-
ts n with i' C. Hurt, who Is ai preaenl
at. Inmate of th" Elmlra Reformatory.

The i 'neral Tnrm recently, revi rued the
conviction of Gillette on th-- ' ground that
lh, evidence una Inautflclent. He will
be retried.

a -

THREW THE WATCH AWAY.

i Tin. is Accused of Iteallns Nate
Trouated1. Timepiece.

Charles Travis, nineteen years old, of
th.- - runal boat Bherman, lying at At- -

Inntlc Dock, Brooklyn, waa arrested this
i m.'rninK on a charge of stealing a watch

fr- m Peter Trouated, first mate of the
Iteamahlp Darnea, lylns at pier 13 Baal
K. r.

Trouated was leaving Hamilton Kerry
ot 2 o'cl ick this morning when Travis,

5 " l nllea d, took his watch and started
c to run. Thoinns Hewlett, of 2M Hamil

ton av.mi", called Roundsman Fltager- -

ill Travis threw the watch away. He
a arrested ami Trouated was held in

a char,:,, of Intoxication.

; trustful'mr. reilly.
i

, Jrfwned ihh Wntch to i. Chance
I AcMiiiiliitllllf't to Wind.
I John Reilly, of S83 Madison street,
j r'r klyn, met a young man In Myrtle

avenue, near Qold street, that city. th:s
morning, who introduced himself us

I Tony ii,z 'p,0 stranger was very
"Ereeahle, and after they hud walked

, Several blocks Itelllv was Invited to visit
r .Miss Morris, living In Gold street.

ii" accompanied PTai to the place, mil. J1 le talkliiR with Mis Morris loaned
r pis watch to niuz to wind, pias left the

Rouse, and Hellly retiorted the mutter to
g WB ,, e...

An "i,i Veteran In Trouble.
PSVld Spencer, ill! old veteran, wai SJTSlintd In

tb. i.ce ,vv,!lut Court, Wlllltmibiirg, n a
,. f i,.inf vaKrant. Spencer .; .1 oil lived

I I? KW'' ,nn "'"1 sales' i" " there, " he

..'.. """ n frlendi, but Juilha Uuettlnismii i.iiu u, ii,r Almshouse.

0 "riioni..(i ItovaOamagia k:i.mm.
A E Aa ov "healed .love atart.nl a dr.. In the baai"

i I ""' "f K. A. Clark'a SIOlklBg alore. HI Klalhush
I. !!',r"" ,,rni"lrn. thla mornlni. ami befnre It waa

Milled rauae,l Jlfrw ,linn. The hulldln
jj 'ned by Mra. Mary A. Ili.er. of 184 Paclllc

n .lilrble Toulr Mllkaa's ll..M "- - uu-ri- IgJU'wsy. V

- MANICURING, 25c.

BOTH AVE, & 1.-- ST.

(J Offer for To-Mor-

SPECIAL g BARGAINS

KID GLOVES.
Ladles' Men's English

SLede Gloves Wiiklng Goves

19 Spring Shade!, 1" New Co'ors,

m78c- - m78c
Worth 98c. Worth 1.25.

Ladies' t,

GLACE KID GLOVES

At ggC.
WORTH $1.50.

Nobody
nce.i have Coniumption, It no:
inheritfil. The inherited tendencies
towardi it arc overcome by

ScotVs
Emulsion
"TSrnrrnTTn I'alliglHI If

tlic Cream of Cod-live- r Oil, which
iiLikes children robust and healths--

and siimtilaies the development ol
the lungs in old and young alike. Phy-

sicians, the world over, in.iorsc it.

Con'i be deceit, by Substitutes !

Fiepared br ucoti k Buwne, M. Y. all l'neiaia.

259 AND 2B! SIXTH AVENUE,
Hoinrrn lfiih an. ITlh ItfCttft.

For Saturday,
SPECIAL BARGAINS

CAPES AND JACKETS,
whlttl will h.- - f..i ihe v ., i ih

' 11 .'' ' Ihfl T) let v(

It .c. :iui"t in jii'I

B8CADCL TH CAPES,
In .' k, ran.

--j,, SI,S.O, value 4.00

t' V S2.9S, value ft.llti

rffl WMlwO .elue S.OII

jES W,9P' ,"M 'sol

eJV $5,18, . 11. 0

y J
1

' n ." - . ...'.v ;,.;., :,..'.
MOIRE CAPES.

iikiii.'l .ii elegnnilv trlmme,! wn:i 1.1. ..
r enterlen, a

cJ.j'ii utue 15. on.

O 'II. .30, value 10.00.

Cl I. JO, al ,e 17.00.

0' JO, value 20 00.

SPPINO JACKETS.
Illaeka. 1 .... ,, io,n ...,,

SI. 00, vulue J.t.cs ..V;i;V

S2.98, 'i,lue J.VOS '

0J.,'U talue 17.00 Sw' At
04-.bO-, value $9.my--y' ,

St),90 value $10.00 ,, f

vU.tJJ, value f 10.50 - ",

HILL & CO.,
iiiii Ae between 16th end 17th Sts.

Our Schools j

(io instruction in almost s

( ,'vrfvtliiiiii except tlie mosl
( siniplf rult'-- i for preporvinc
( lici'ltli. If I'Mii n is would )

nMiiembor this and tell tlit'ir ?

) children tlinl 1 few ts' t

) worth of prevention ropre (
v Et'llti'.l iv till' cost of nil S

AUcock's
' Porous Plasters

uro worth more than many
'liillnrs i 1,1 in .in ' K.iniii'h

( KutTerhie! would o prevent- - S

( ed. Apl'l one the inoineut )
S yon fc :i pain in vour hack, )

I chest, limits or -- .mIc

He., are ..f Imitations, and do (
( noi he deceived by misrepretenta- - f
( liens. A.'k far .Ulrm'k's ?

) Fitron fluster, and lei no f
sollcl'atlr'a or explanation In hoe f

( you to a vi I a substitute.

O'Neill's
6th Ave., 20th to 2 st S!

WILL OFFER

To-JWorro-
w, Saturday,

Special Value
IN

BOYS SUITS

& REEFERS.
All-Wo- ol CHEVIOT, OAS-SIMER- E

& TRICOT SUITS,
5 to 16 years,

3.98 and 4.98.
FLANNEL and CHEVIOT

REEFERS. hanclBomf ly
braided, 2.J to 8 years,

2.48 and 3.75.
All-Wo- ol SAILOR SUITS,

in Serge, Cheviot and Flan-
nel, 3 to 10 yeara,

3.48 to 1 2.00.
LONG PANTS SUITS, in

Cheviot, Cussimcre, Serges
and Worsteds, 13 to 19 years,

7.48 to 22.00.
SWEATERS,

ALL WOOL,

Blue, Qrav, White, Black,

J .8-H- .

O'NEILL & CO.,

6TH AVE., 20TH 10 ?1T ST.

f3faST

ii t m. .

MM

MF.N'S Jinrnl.K ANT) HIKOLE
: ItKAHTED HACK MI IH, IN BLUE

iNIi I. LACK CHEVIOTS, AT

0I4.OO.
ALSO. A COMPLETE ASHOItTMENT

OP SCirs IN CHEVIOTH, CASSL
MERES, WOHHTEDH, tc . AT

SIO, $12. SIS TO S30.
Out nsw Kprtnff nnd hummer ntntoguo

Mni tit e up in applieatlou

VOGEL BROTHERS,

8th AVE., COR. 42d ST,

OPEN EVENINCS.

500
$10.00
Suits.
Thoy nrn from last. Rpring nnil
Hummei', and were marked from
tU to $'2o per Suit. Wo waiit
the riHim tlioy occupy at once
for new Spring Goods, and have
priced them $10 each to clos,.
quickly. If yon're interested a
prompt Beloctiou will l neces-
sary, they won't wn.it for you.

()ur Spring Top Coats are
equal to the licst. $10 to $35.

Everything for men's wear.

A. RAYMOND & CO.

Men's Outfitters,

NASSAU & FULTON STS.

Hotels.
A li IK b'Tltvrfi.flOc. .IncliKlinewlne; Deoursas,

riilucilooufaOiilsue, NewYork Hotel. OOABs's'.

" We must ilr) n larg;e blllllMM "j
therefore, we figure value to the ' jl

penny."
FRIDAY nnd SATURDAY.

Special
""

Underprice" Sale I
SPRING OVERCOATS I

TROUSERS. I
r S I S.OO '

-- i'i.in: :T

Olie ',0118. H
In leaf k and : or! r

t'ov.-i- t i loth. "nrsllnxl. .Ilk e a

6.00 f
TR3USERS. I
wnrKted Hair Unefi ,r
Mrlpt-- ni'l Itnrd- - t

S.UUsmit - A II, ( tWKIIMal SI. 00

7C Rovorslble I F

NECKWEAR 36C. 'WJvM
Al Lous XIV. "y j l
51 SILK at ( kjj B

NECKWEAR 50d V-t- v A(

- S2.60 j
' 0 FUR Sj

r DRRBY
rr 'f OR ALPINE m

rtmt--. HATS. El
7 D I ALL COLORS). I'Yy -- $1.75 &

It Is our ambition to sell tho " 0
FINEST (iKAUiiS of CiothlnK, Fur-
nishings anil Hats, at incomparably
low prices, Insurl ig, however, to
our customers the highest degree of ,

St In, Quality and Utility, backing; .

every sa.e with cur financial re l,j
sponslbility that the goods offered ,'

are exactly as advertised, or money ', ,

refunded. . "
,'

Open itiiir.1nr evenlna until O o'clnrlu ii

clothThg !

-- on .

CREDIT I
WITHOUT SECURITr,
LADIES, GENTS & BOYS,

READY MADE OR TO ORDER. I
BLA'K SERGE SUITS
BLUE SERGE SUITS .' 10.78
BLACK WORSTED SUITS-15.7-

5 up
LADIES' CAPES 3.75P
LA LIES' JACKETS 4.75 "P

PROGRESSIVE 1
CREDIT GLOTHING CO., I
112 WEST I4TH ST.. iij
NKAlt IITII AVE., NEW YORK CITY.

( H'EN DAILY UNTIL 8 P. M. J
VONDAV ANb SATURDAY TILL 10 P. M. JT.

Folding-Bed- s I
Sacrificed. m

T1IK UAROI STOCK OF FINE CHIFFONICB S.
AM' CAUINBT roLOINQ-DD- i WSt

AT 7 VWEST 14TH ST. M
Wll.l. HH i I.'ISKII "t'T WITHOUT KEHARD TO BB
PIIEVIOL'S PRICES, PRIOR Ti) REMOVAIa, IM
THE PREMISES Wll.l. HE OCCl'PIBO ON OR ,B
Ali"l T MA 1ST IV THE MILWAUKEE QU r

riese llcds Arc the Best Mndo. i,

RUPTURE CURED; 1
Tr. Improved tlMtlctrtun It ihe1 only tni-- ' ia itxlitenc Ibat worn uith nholu:e enmrort jM

nuhi uixl tluy, a It nulns the rupiun under tu t
lmrl-s- t pserrUc nr leverw trains and will eftVct ;

h Di rnitiiifnt mmI .p tly curt without ,ri to ,
I lit) iiv ril tlie . Kintiiinutiu:i ire. ldjf

nitii'lautv lur luil'ps. Wend fir iwnphlft.
IMPHOVKl KI.ASIH rRUHSCO.,

s'"' ami h.. UrodwA,oornf t. . New Yorfe
. .-

Sporting.

Remington Bicycles, fl
MMY PAYSIBNT Pl.AM,

$15.00
on nri.ivritv oi- - 3IACIIINR ND

Btl.tMt: in MONTHLY PAY- -

.ii ntm ir n iiAiii.
ni'iv HVi'MMiM UNTIL U P. W,

F. W. AYMAR, 1788 BROADWAY. I

BCYnLE BARCsVINS.
IHIAM'M'U Tllill iiHAlK74KAOH. ,

Lulut Vli hi- -. i "I I'M Id A. K iL:.l,ilus.a,
.." i jt." .'h,:i

6 II W. A .IJ 1'i.rU p p.

Si.00D0Wfi.Mii I
J...ilr " v. A molt 11 MHltre.ilt.il

M Nlti". WHtehei tu . Jtuelry mil.l on rnnlli
in n.p,.i'.s'!...' iltor1 Ik'liUsp,

M ..41

KtiU .l.l I'ot.lecdoi fry, i ',i;ir ai.il ntriUulltr
- p. .' i mi nv Mr iiklvn

wni'tiv hUlllH VatomftUP, (' M lo. KW i

llo me. White, snivel. H.ii-.'i'.'- i. Hi well
kn n Kru-e- , js up; gnol d ewln
niachlar irora 10 up, for cash or monthly pgA ,
nipiiis. We exrhiiiu'i. rent ;.. repa-- nil kind
ofinaehlDM, Kthm- UTCUi I'M It litaaktjut unoidau- r - 3

Instruction.
'Il'lll-I- Uelf Iin. fi.,. ,i tr.e.(oa;iiMi

lULKienue, at 70 Kuntlftu, ruoui 1 i,

'llOTttl MOVE FOR H'HIL

Judge Lacombe to Hear a Motion
to Show Cause.

Counsel Wiint a Writ of llabc is
Corpus to issue.

Attorneys Atchison and OrllTen. of
counsel for McKane, appeared before
Iu'Ib" Lacombe In the United stairs
Circuit to argue a motion to
show eans" why a writ of habeas corpus
Should not while an appeal In M.
Kane's ease is pending lii the United
States Bupreme t'.airt.

This motion Is the logical se.tiel of an
application for a writ of habeas corpus
made by the same attorneys about two
w. eks ago in the same court. The ap-

plication ias dented, and an appeal to
the Bupreme Court wis taken.

counsel claim that under the
United States statue.- - a defendant ha
the option of ball pending an appeal,
and It Is to secure this privilege thai
the motion Is made

'li"n the ens.- was called, EMwnrd M

Shepard, representing the Attorney-Qen-ei.- u.

a Ued for an adjournment until
April 30, on the ground that the applica-
tion pending In the I'tiit.-- States Su-p- i

!,,.- Court would be hoard, shortly, and
the principle Involved adjudicated by
th,- sunerli r court.

"II the point contended Tor by the
for MeKati" is good from a legal

standpoint, then as a general proposition
all persons are entitled to their
liberty, both before all'' after conyle- -

tlon." said Mr si. paid
"Then again an application of this

character should be made, signed and
verified by Mi Kane In person. This ap-
plication has neither his signature nor
verill.au in."

Counsellor Atchison stated that a
statute of the I'nlt.d States was belli i;
violated by M Kuie 's retention In Ring
SIiik. It was u case iti which personal
liberty was restrained, and he claimed
ih. right to be heard

"1 shall not grant an adjournment; but
there ,ir, . hours of solid argument
ahead of you on the calendar, said
Juilge Lacombe.

"These ai" ruses Involving civil re-
sponsibility. Your Honor. This is one of
personal liberty," said Lawyer Atchison.

"I will hear you after call the cal-
endar, then," replied the .Indue.

OBJECT TO THE TUNNEL

itrooklyu Tnvpnyera Soy It Opens
the Wily to Croud.

A Inrite delegation of taxpayers Hsrtn-ble-

In Mayor Schleren's office in tin
Hrooklyn . 'it y Hall this morning to pro-
test against the passage of the bill e

the Legislature providing for n tun-
nel under Newtown Creek. They nre In
favor of a bridge.

Lawyer Stephen M. Hoye, who headed
the delegation, said that the purpose of
ih.- bill was to benefit the Brooklyn t'ity
Railroad Company and to provide sine-
cures for disappointed politicians.

"i tne .f th" Commissioners appointed
in the bill," said he. "Is P. H.
Mct'nrren. who Is doing all In ills power
to defeat the plans of the taxpayers.

"If the measure bt ones a law. Mr.
McCarron and the other Commissioners
will spend millions without accounting
for a penny, and by law appoint
their successors to continue the expendi-
tures."

Mayor Rchieren assured the taxpayers
that lie was n t in favor of the tunnel
scheme, nor the bill appointing Mr. Mc
I'arren and other Commissioners. He
told the citizens that Gov, Flower would
veto the bill If It was passed.

BACHELORS' BAIL

Vnvul Officere Hx pec ted to Attend
(he Sirell tffnlr.

The gay young bnchelon of Brooklyn
will give their third annual ball
which is regarded as one of the society
events of the seism. The ball will be
given at the Pouch mansion, In Clinton
avenue, Elaborate preparations have
been made for the event, an the decora-
tions will be of the moat de-
scription.

Besides palms, silk banners and banks
of fragrant flowers, a floral arch will
ov- rhann the staircase. Dancing Will
begin at 10.30. There will be no cotillon
Supper will be served at rnldniKht.

Among the puesn expected are Oapt.
and Mrs. J. N. Miller. T. s. s. Vermont;
Col. and Mrs. James Forney, l S. Ma-
rine Corps; Col. and Mrs. L.
Langdon, Lieut. Henry Mlnett, l". 8. 8.
Marbl. head.

A PULL MAY NOT SAVE HIM.

If I on ml Gnlltys. J os. i ili I,eopo!il
win Qo to the Penitent Iary.

Joseph Leopold, of 74 Trout man street,
was held In the Ewen Street Court. Will-
iamsburg, on a chare of disor-
derly conduct.

Last night Leopold was riding on a
. i a ham avenue car und became In-

volved in an altercation with the con-
ductor. II'' was put off after a Struggle,
in the course of which he assaulted a
policeman and was locked up.

Leopold lb a brother-in-la- of John H.
Scheldt, who was a prominent candidate
for .1 position in Mayor Schleren's Cab-
inet. tfehei.lt was in court and
furnished bonds for Leopold. Justice
Watson says that If he finds the pris-
oner guilty he will vend him to the
penitentiary despite his political con-
nections.

LEVISON'S JUT TREASURES.;

- .

Schumann Says They Were on
Display and Not for Sale.

sd.ert ip.m the Testimony of n

Cuttonii Ofllrlnl.

In the lelturt-roOR- I of the C'ustoin-Itoua-

at tii.' tlarga office, are itored
f..iir large by Krny, hh,1 h
number ..f imaller paintings by the
sumo artist. Valued at tlO.OUO, and a col-
lection of curious Chinese carvings, val-
ued at I7.". m.iklnt; a total valuation
of JI7.'NI.

These articles were eie,i yestenlay
by rustom-ltous- e Ii ipectora A. T, Mc-- "

'ii i sml H. .1. Cooper In ihe Jew, iry
and art store of V. Schumann's
Sons, at l:7 Broadway. They are the
property of I yew Is Levlson, a retired
millionaire Jeweller, of San Francisco.

The property km brought to New
Vork from liurope lat December by
Mrs. Sophia Levis,, n. Mr. I.evlson's
Wife, When the gno.Is arrived here
they were hooked as merchandise, but
Mrs. Levlson tooh an .ath thai the
properly was hers and Intended for her
own private ime only, and so they were
allowed to enter without paying the
usual duties.

Appraiser Demarest, who Inspected the
gooda when th.-- arrived here last year,
happened lo pass Schumann's More

anl saw displayed In the window
Iwo carved Ivory statins, which he rec-
ognised as part of the Levlson col r
tlon. he r, ported lo t'olle, tor

he went Into the store and In-
quired Ihe "price" of tli. two statues.

He was told, so n s;s. $ii' for th.--

n.ilr I'nder instructions fr,,m the r

Inspectors Cooper and McOonald
applied In ,lus:i.-- M,-- ihon In the I. IT.
a n Market Police Court yester lay and
secured n search warrant on their Hill
l.ivit that the property hail been declared
undutlable and ih.ui offered foi s.'.-

Mr. Etopnln Leviwon L now residing a,
i fashionable hoarding house. 32.'. West

Fifty-sevent- h street. Neither Flie nor
nuy member of the Levlson family was
m home this morning. Mrs, Baker, the
landlady, however, said that she was
familiar with the circumstances of the
seliure. She stated that the articles In
fUC'Stlon had all formed part of the
Levis,. n household decorations In Kurope
for tifieei, years.

When Mrs. Levlson brought them here
last year her new house was not ready
so she stored them with Mr Schumann,
a frl.ml of her husband.

At En "tor, Mr. Schumann had asked to
he allowed to us., nome of them for his1
window display, rind (he request was
granted. If Mr. Schumann had offered
to sell them he tu. made nilsi me, ns
Hoy were positively not for sale.c v Schumann said this morning:
"'ihe seizure by the Cistom-Hous- e Is a
great mlstoks on their part. The c is
were not for sale; they w.-r- not mine
M sell I simply exhibited two of the
ivory staioes ns a window attraction."

SHEEP HERDS BARRED OUT.

Gov. i. ii.- laaaca n Proclamation.
,111,1 Trouble M, Follow.

(By Attoclstad
DENVER, Col., April 8. Gov. Walte
y issiied a proclamation forbidding

entrance to this State from Utah of nil
sheep without a clean hill of health.
This shuts out lT,n.(j Utah sheep, and
Colorado cattlemen are credited with
threatening to maintain the quarantine
for ten days, whleh wdll ruin the sheep.

Despatches from Grand Junction say a
larsie held Is headed for Colorado, ac-
companied by forty-fiv- e armed men. nnd
i.'miii sheep are reported coming on the
Grand Mesnm with h armed cattle-
men riding to head them off. Seven
thousand sheep are crossing the State
line near Frtltta, and all classes of s

are preparing to resist their move-
ments.

Bheen have ruined the grazing hinds
In I'tah and Nevada, ami the approach-
ing herds would also ruin the Grand
Liver eiaintl.-- in this State and pollute
Gunnison River.

ANSWERED A BOGUS AD.

New Motherland Hotel's Agent
by Applicants for Positions.

There has been a steady stream of
callers nt the residence of Charles A.
Peabody, Jr.. 18 l'ark avenue, since
Wednesday morning. There have been
mnny callers nt Mr. Peabody's oflV ;, 2

Wall street, nnd another contingent has
wnit.d upon Mr. Wright, who Is In
charge of the empty New Netherland
Hotel,

All came In answer to a bogus advertise-
ment which some Impractical Joker had
inserted in the morning paper. The ad-
vertisement was a "Want " It called for
hotel help f,,r every department of will-la-

Waldorf Astor's bit hotel, and It war.
difficult to persuade the callers that no
one had leased the hotel, and that Mr.
Peabody. who is Mr. Astor's well-kno-

representative, had not signed the udver- -
tisement.

Therefore, hell hoys, hotel elerks. s

and cooks have taken up most
of the time of Mr. Peabody's servants,
his office hoys and Mr. Wright for the
past three days.

ELEPHANT FOR SECURITY.

fw Ortonns Lawyer Finds the
Beast tostly Collateral.

Illy Aanoi'lntM Presa.)
NEW ORLEANS, April C.- -A promi-

nent lawyer of the city has n renl live
elephant on his hands. The Davis eir- -

cus has been exhibiting here to poor
business, and the proprietor, to false
money for salaries and expenr.es,

the lawyer, who agreed to
the necessary funds, taking the

elephant as security.
What is bothering the attorney Just

at present Is wlmt to do with the beast,
as It Is eating him Into poverty.

ONE KILLED, THREE HURT.

Slilt of a I'lr-l-i Valley I.oro-nott- v

lin-iil,- nr llntnvla.
iPy AnHOlktrl Preha )

BATAVIA. April 0 The Bids rod of an
engine which was run n I no light between
Batavla and Upton on the LchiKi. Valley
road broke yesterday. There were seven
men "n the engine. J. L, King, or Man- -

chester( ths engineer, was instantiv
kill"!. John M. Rooney, of this village,
was t'U'Uv cut anil scalded, and win n'.
Two other men, nan.ee unknown, imt
who live In Caledonia, were also severely
injur! 1.

Knot Tliree Hoopla nnd Escaped,
illy AS! Iftttfd ir..- i

C'HAKIsKSTOS, l' Va iprtl 1 mi BroUh

ihot nd killed Ue ili Hi en, foull) eoyndod
irown, I(t huiband. n'l nertouiljr wounded

s..rrih H."f ..i (''.'. v a( Wixlneidajr n.t.
ii ,, bI to the a iff ii bi l I intb

Un7 "' "h 'l Ih.' tilh.-- iw in th- !ark while
i 1D m.rirr t.t r Hf nsdl hl MCADf.

Tiinid Bpldomlo fit Windsor i vi.
iiiy Associated Press

WINPSOR. Vt.. April - Th fpldnmlo of

(yph.ild ISVSr herf hai funil flfrmlng
ovit one hundred raf lin report nl.

Kw iteaiha hive or.urred ff yi. The Statt
iurd of Health trr here a an ofllcial vialt
u-- ( WedBtadf) It U thouaht 'hfi all caaea oaa
l tracad lo iL pollutloa of the water ayaiea.

BEARS Q01CKLT ROOTED.

Stock Dealings Attended with
Some Excitement,

Highest Priori of the Week Scored
in Many Instances.

The I,ears uifi'ie one nttempt to t.renlt
the market thi morning, nnd then gave
II u aa a bail Job, The I, fe.it of the
Whiskey Trust In ihe .jh. warranto
proceedings yesterday made the stork of
that concern vulnerable, and the price
was knocked down over a point right at
the start, but aa soon an the pressure
was lifted ii rise from :i!i to 26

curred,
The sentiment was unmlstaknbly bull-ish- ,

an.l the shorts w. re quickly ioute.1,
one stock nfi.-- another having been
taken In hninl and advanced to ihe best
(igtires of the week

The dealings were attended fh
animation, and were unusually

well distributed. The rise was Mlinn-laie.- i

by the receipt of higher quotations
from I.onih'n and by purchases for

account. The commission houses
report an Increased number of

orders.
American Tohi rose 11-- to Ml?.

Chesapeake A Ohio t. 193 I, Uurllng
ton .t Qulncy 1 to 83, Northwest -l t,,
109 M. Paul 7 to 65 Delaware
Hudson lo 143 ICdisnn Klectrlc Ii
lumlnating : t" 1031-- tlenernl Klectrlc

to ii, O recti liny l - i" 7. Ii wb t'en-ir.i- l

in :::. Lake Pliore - to 130

Manhattan t I2H1-- Missouri flfl
-S to 321-- Mobile A i ihi., s to 19C--

Lead l to t. Lead pr, rerre I 4 to
si Pacific Mall In it. rtlchtnond
Terminal preferred 4 to is j, tJmahn
preferred to 1161-- L'nlon Pnclllc
to 221-- Wabash preferred 3- to is:iv.
Western l'nl to s;, :;.s. American
Hugar to i'i Atnerlc "it n till

s ,., :il':i-s- . Jlnek Island n S to 71 and
IjOUlKVllle - Nashville to .'.LI-- 8u.
quehnnna preferred rell 4 13 2, and
i Iregon Nn uati.,n :1 to j7

Tne rise In Delnware .V Hudson was
due to th" movement credited to the
Drexel-Morgn- n Interest to h.ivc the IS

OlO.OOO new sl.-'- k Issti ,' to the sharehold-
ers al 7.", Instead of at par as originally
intended.

floports are iii'aln current that steps
are being taken Inokiny to the fund-
ing of ihe Moating debt of the .M,. turl
Pacific Railroad t'ompatiy. Itussell
S i:e and tleore Clo ii! :,i . the !. .

floating debl creditors, and they won'.
probably consent to take iionds in pa;
in.nt.

it is said the management contem-
plates issuiiiK regular monthly reports
of earnings the same as other leading
roads.

The stock mark' t gait ed strength ns
the day advanced ana price worked up
.ill along the lit)-- ' im ' r hriskcpurchasei
for both Hi" long and shori accuunls
The bulls wore In full control tnd forced
some of the shuns Into covering at a
heavy l..ss to tlie letter. The ease in
money Is starting up new poo's and the
latter are taking their specialties with
n good deal of confidence.

i be . m ,. t ,, ..i, a

Open Win l.n
Amfr It ', MH s:.
.m.-r- . Suar Itef !M :: f" .
Amor. SuKar K.f. pf s Ht ft

Am.r i.'l..n nil "2a 3J'.
Ath. Top. t, Simla IV K.', US -'

Halt, ac nhin S:'4 n ll,
!i'nr..ln Southctn .V 4 y ...1- -

jl'inlral P.irlllr if. II 10

r'i,. iihl" IBS IV-- IL.V

(.'hlrogo Oai fd'a lr. I '.
Chic, nur. Qllnry n ss s:i,
Cnle. k N'nrthveM I"'' 1091 l

Chic. MM . BI Paul tIS .'4 6,'
Chic, lick la .t- Par 70S 71 ' 70S
(v.'. & i. Valley ?"', j'j'4 2'i'4
Colorado Ku.'l 8fS 7'. ?'
Del. ft iin'l.'n 1,3 HV, ),.--',

Den. II " 'ir .n I. pf : nn'4 ;:..

DH. ft Cattle Feed 25V. 2t'.
KJIaon I3le nil- - III 102 I'-.- ', 103

Oeneral Klertrk ,i ,r ,"'i
Clreen Day ft Wlnonn 7 7 7

Iowa Central pf 89 9 J'J

Lalie Shore I3"- - IT"1 130

i,iii. ft Naahvllla n.' r,3', M-

1... N. All) ft Chic H 9", '",
I... N. Alb. ft Chic pf IIS S4S M

Conaol ICf.'v li:'i IMS
Mexican Central IS S iS
Minn ft SI. I.i.ula IIS 12' IT- -

M'nn ft St. I,, pt 3". MS 3.',

Mlnncaata Iron Rt 5rt r.0

Mlasourl SI V, 32S 31

Mobile ft Ohio 15's, !', 19S
Mo., Kan ft Tx US US lf'.
Mo.. Kan ft Tex. pf K 27 2''.'-- .

Nat. Cord. Co. 2.' 22', 22'..

Nat. Lead Co 3', .r IIS
Nat. Lead Co pf s". H M'
New Centrnl fral S', IS
NVw Jeraey Central tit 114 I1SS
New V.)-- k Cen'ra! 0IS PU'i I"l'.
N. Y. ft N England US " US
N. Y.. Chic SI I. US IBS HI.
N V. ChlC. ft SI I., let Pf.. 71 IIS 71

N. V ChlC ft SI I. M pf... 3S 31 33

N. Y.. Buiq. ft W l, 11 K'.
N V. S'laa ft w pf ,, 4, ,3'B

Norfolk ft Weatern 7 TS TS
Norfolk ft Weelern pf HS IIS 2".',

Northern Parifl.- 1 b' .

Nnnhern Paellle pf IIS 5JS !M,
North American .'S fiS IS
f.r.tarlo ft Weitern I7 ITS IT',
nr. Ralla'ay ft Navigation 27 27 2;

it s 1. ft fuh Nor 10 11 1"

Purine Mall 17 17', 17

rhi'a. Reading IIS II -

lllrh. ft W. Pt. Ter k S s

Rich, ft W I" Ter pf 1" lS
SI I' ft Or.,ah.i ,r'S ,1 40S
BI P, ft "mati.. pf HIS I1SS Ills,
Si 1. Southwritem pf I"'. 10 P ,
Southern Pacific 2i ::, : ,

Pacini- 10 l'''t 1U

Coal ft Iron 13 l'.'

Tol. Ann Arb ft N M ', I", I"'--

Ini.n Paclllc US 2:', IIS
V Rubber 4.', :', ,:',
r s Rubber pf '"' ' , 10

Wabaah " "4 '.
Wabaah pf I". US lS
Unl Pel. n Tel MS '' 'i 4S
Wheel ft I. P. IIS ". IS
Wheel ft 1. IT pf ..... r.'i. , f

A ftill acciin, of Wall plreel aftaira will I..-

found ih O'clock Edltl f The evening
World."

VaR"HlGH-TIDE"TROUS- RS

Gnpt, Shepard Didn't Liko to Have

His Lads' Clothes Criticised.

Vow lie is Court-Marttal- ed for Being
"Snasj ."

The court-marti- of Capt, Edwin M.
Shepard, of the reeelvlnn-shl- p Minne-
sota, for "conduct prejudicial to good
order and discipline," wns begun at the
Navy v.ird In lirni.kl.vn
The rourt-mnrtl- I the repull "f a let-

ter by ''..pt. Francla llunee, of the
Newport enlistment station, to the

"f Nuvlgatlon In x i , : , he com-
plained of the worklnn clothes
worn by some of the apprentices sent
from tin' receiving ship Mlnnesotu t,. the
hin. . nt Rtallon,
Some "f their trousers were, lie sai !.

" hlgh-tlile- ," and oihfrs in ample
folds over the lads' feet by reason "f
their extreme length.

There was sla'-- enoutth in some to
maki a fulr-slze- d topsail, and others
were so tight that the boys had to stand
at mess.

Capt. Shepard became angry when
asked by the Department to explain and
hi did a little writing himself. It was
the last paragraph of his letter which
was considered by Secretary Herbert as

' sassy." and, therefore, prejudicial t"
K order and discipline. It was to the
effect that Cant. Hunce wns trying to
make n hit with the Department by
making n appenr that he wns very par-
ticular about how his bl Jackets
looked, nnd that he waa making capital
if this at the expense "f his brother of- -

rs.
Judge Advocate M irlx began and ended

the prosecution's ease ny rending the
lailse in t h Naval regulation1 wh!,h

..lys no oflicer shall criticize the motives
if another In any iftVial action.

Cant. Shepard called 'ns clerk, George
R. H i'k. r. who testified to having writ-
ten for the Captain n letter "f apology
"n Mnrch 20, three days aft-- he Ii .d
.nt the nhjci'tl .nil.'e epistle. The lei

: r of apology was ml-l- I an not mailed
n time t" l.e recelvd by Admiral Qher
ir.il before he eharges were preferred

I, lent .' immand' r W. I. Fields and
I.I lit Walter .1. Se.ws testified ihst lur-
Ing their service under Capt. Shepard

:.. clothlnii of the apprentice boys sent
from the Mini":, .t.i was excellent. I.ln-- t.

ars sail I'.ipt Bunce had once told
him bo in many or In

Then r.i. i Hhepard's defense w.is real
'.,- the .hi ii" li w.,s that the
'apl iin h id fi Ii so leeply in irtlfli n

Ihe s: item' i.t ibat Ii!" I"" ' II e

lldn'l lit them tl i he r.iil .w his Oral
Impulse anl wrote Ihe letter II" was
V rv '".rry and left his case :n the hands

f ih.- itir:. whoBi members all knew him
so well.

The ''..iin then began tl" consideration
f n as,- behln closi i is

BEH.EARLElll M0RET110UBLE

The Hotel Normandie-by-the-Se- a,

Near Beabright Seized.

Levi fid lTpon to Satisfy Belnccke V

Co.i Judgment of $0,500.

Aftni'RT PARK, N. J., April 6. Sheriff
Woolley tins Helied the Hotel NnrmamUe-by-the-So-

Just north of Heabrlght, on a
judtrment In favor of LielnecHe & Co., f

New Vork City.
')'h" judrTiiH nt la agntnsi Qen. Ferdi-

nand P. Earle, late euvv of the l

New Netherlands of New Vork, fr
furnlithed that house. Helnecke &

Co. sent here and seised the Hotel
which Is also run by Oen. Barle.

Sheriff Woolleys levy IniMiMe.s the
hotel and furniture. The Judgment l for
$6,5000.

Troubles seem to have come tMrk and
fas) upon ii ii. Earle. It is only twu
weeks .ki yesterday that he was evicted
from th palatial New Netherlands Hotel.
where he contracted n m it with

& Co., butchers, at 194 Pulton
street, whii-- resulte in the beforemsn-t- ,

in 'i judgment against him.
The electment nut was begun aluut

the ml Mi- "f February, when, Qen.
Carle announced, that the action was

in rely ..ii. and that in ftw days he
expected to arrange matters satisfactorily
with William Waldorf Astor, the owner

This he wns unable do, however,
and after considerabl" fiery correspond-
ence, sumnianry proceedings were tiken.

i m lea vlng the hotel Qen. Earle re-
marked bitterly concerning Mr. Astor:

"All I have In the world, except a life
Interest In tny father's estate. Is swept
away by ths action of this man. In
order to carry along the Hotel New
N, ti,. rlai through a dlsastr ius Sum-
mer, it was necessary to mortgage my
other hot-'!- , the Sormandle, for HOO.nflo.
Now thai mortgagM will -- foreclosed
and will have nothing."

GIVING BACK MONEY.

'i. .lu.iii.i MtnlstsTa i.",i-i- .. i i,
llit.luu; I ..ii rl In,, Ions Itr (ri,ril.
NEWAItK, N. J. April . The New-

ark M. K. Conference ihin morning
I., in-- iti" report "f ('residing Rider Von
Iihiih. lint, ii. of this Ity It stated that
th.-r- ar' Ui rhurrhes in the district, fi.:

Stinday-si'- h "' and H K worth League
Chapters, Only . of Ihe pastors In the
dlslrl'l will have to change i" other
churi hi s thl year. The prohatli ners of

Irict ntintber i.,;. .n'.l tl"' mem- -

I,..,h in i standing 11.721. Thr
amount ralM f"r benevolences during
th,. V. .is 10."lI7.

s. retary Morris r Church creat, as- -

i hi '.'iniiK ' ii"- 'onii tti
th.,l he H'"lli'i i.n- - t.i,- K lo th.

li" Lii contributed i" Hi"
... tin' antu in) of monej

i ' I,., sul'scrll'...! Tlie r, asoti foi
il. - was Hull he Ii id I" en tin ible i gel
(imu, ii nun foi Hi fund ml (ort
three ' ilu .' huti'lte'l an ti
' men n .' ol

.' tl., h,i ':'. i 'i he misti
fur,. meant f . r lite minister

who do n..t re.'.'ii I '

', .:'.":.. , ' '.....
v. aim ar ' ontn ltle.-- s from ' he

ai v. i f.r.'i to r
ran, lo li.,i..:.- i In ... Ii .. Ill ol

... 'atr "' and .1 City din leu
'I d ' ' re i. .... i

a i. v. rr wilt prub.i I" .i ,:i foi
I residing El lei Van Itins' Ii '' n was

presented wl II II ". ' this year he re
Hres rr. in He- eldership of !." Newark

mil
I:, v Thompson II Lan Ion was reap-

pointed 1'iiMd.iii ,if Hie iin i.'iU'iwi.
MtlltarV Institute, it was decided that
the Quarter Centennial "f theorgantsa
Hon of the Conference, i, .i! be cele
I. rat.-.- l on Monday !( i J V.
was placed on the , :.. .." i list of
pastor.

UNDER A FALLING WALL

Three Workmen Seriously, anil
Others Slightly, Hurt.

ELIZA1IETH, N J., April C -- While a
party of laborers was. this morning
tearing down a two-stor- y brick building
In the rear of p. P. Edwards's pa'nt
store, near the Central Railroad depot.
one of the sid" walls suddenly fell, bury-
ing several of th" workmen beneath It.

Thi crash attracted a large crowd,
and much excitement prevailed In the
neighborhood.

A lari-'- e force nf men Immediately net
to work to rescue the men hurled i ndir
the dclirls All wee taken out alive,

land It Is thoiiKht all will recover.
Those m..t seriously hurt were Will-la-

Huadley, Ali.crt irvinK. masons, and
Jamea Furey, a carpenter. They were
Injured about the head, arms and Itgs,

.and were removed t" the City Hosppai.
The other men were but slightly ln-- I

Jured.

SILK MILL HANDS STRIKE.

Want llir Old Sehedulr of Wanes
IteMtore.l.

POUT ORAM, N I. April 6

of the tw nillla owned by
Ross ,t-- Baker struck for the re-

instatement '.' wages paid before the
reduction went Into effect some months
ago.

Mr. Pens requested the strikers to
iv. ilt until April 13, when the i'om-pan- y

would answer their demands.
The men refused t wait, ulvli'.K as a

reason that ihi tlrm had Important c. n- -

Ir.icts "ti hand, whl li mini he finished
by thai date They say if they waited
until the required late, ihe
having got the w. rk finished, would
refuse to grant the desired Increase.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM FIRE.

Inninten of " llnrnlnK Mouse A-

lmost SnrT.M-ated- .

El.IZ.VilETU N I. April A dwell-In-

at -- 14 Delaware street. Kllzaheih-port- .

wns totally destroyed by lire at
! in this morning It was Inhabited by
a family named Fleming

Tin jnmiites were rescued with great
difliculty, some of them being almost
suffnented The family lost everything.
The building was owned by William
McDonald. The total loss Is about W.u-J- .

The origin of the hr" Is unknown.

PILGRIMS TO SEE THE POPE.

lit Will (.rimi nn '.iwiinin' in
I Q, (MM! from Sih1ii.

i!t )" H

IH ME, A; rl! 6 : .1...-I- 1 pll
.: im 1.1 e.tpuct- In Rome, iN'
hi N I thai th : vi.'.'s in conn
t:."i with the at.fyitm of Juan D' A vita
It:., of ( '.: !:?.. .1 9 t' t? lllfUl nt Bl

whi.'h has not been the icene of
ceremon) nlnt'' Is". The Popi

on April l win Blve audience to the pli- -

grlmi In the riaelUca.
A eecret coneleton for the procontslrm

f tit shops ani for the creation of car- -

rjlne.e, will be held on Juiit lit. A pubMc
v naleti rv, "t which the new cari.in.tin
will receive thtlr huta, will l held on
June P1 S '


